[Giant solitary gastrinoma of the pancreas].
The authors reported a case of giant solitary pancreatic gastrinoma. A 29-year-old woman complaining of upper abdominal pain and loss of weight of 6 months duration. Four months later she noticed moving abdominal tumor. At the surgery a tumor was identified on pancreatic body measuring 20 centimeters of dimension and it was completely removed. A partial pancreatectomy with pancreatic tail preservation was performed in addition to this the Wirsung duct was joined on pancreatic head. No abdominal metastasis was found. The gastrointestinal transit was re-established by end-to-side Roux-en-Y jejunum-pancreatic anastomosis. The final diagnosis was confirmed by immunohistochemical test (immunoperoxidase). The follow-up was made until 40th postoperative month and after surgery the plasma level of gastrin was 120 pg/ml but at present day is normal. The authors concluded that it was a benign giant solitary pancreatic gastrinoma.